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Experience traditional Italian wine and food in The Rocks
There is nothing more satisfying that sitting back with a glass of Italian wine and a good meal after a long day. At Caminetto we o er
a selection of quality imported Italian wines along with aperitifs, local and imported beers, and soft drinks. Savour an indulgent
liqueur co ee as the perfect nale to any meal. The list below showcases a sample of our beverages. Please visit us in The Rocks
today for fantastic Italian wine and food.

Red Wines
Grant Burge Cameron Vale Cabernet

Sparkling Wines
Yellowglen Pinot Noir Chardonnay
Riccadonna Asti Spumante (Italy)
Prosecco Gasparini Brut DOC (Italy)
Prosecco Villa Teresa DOC

$44.00
$45.90
$8.90 / $41.90
$8.90 / $39.90

House Wines
By the Glass
1/4 Litre
1/2 Litre

$7.90
$10.90
$17.90

1 Litre
Sangria Glass
Sangria 1/2 Ltr
Sangria 1 Ltr

$25.90
$7.90
$17.90
$25.90

White Wines
Lost Turtle Sauvignon Blanc $9.90 $41.90
Marlborough NZ - Youthful aromas of passionfruit and

Sauvignon
$11.90 $49.90
Barossa Valley SA - Lovely array of dark fruit aromas with
hints of spice and vanilla; rich, ripe and eshy palate with ne,
dusty tannins.
Stone sh Shiraz
$8.90 $38.90
Margaret River WA - A youthful rich, ripe palate with red
berries, spice and oak; well balanced and full-bodied
enhanced by soft tannins.
Scarpantoni School Block Shiraz
Cabernet Merlot
$10.90 $41.90
McLaren Vale SA - Produced from a blend of Shiraz, Cabernet
and Merlot; soft and supple with rich fruit and hints of toasty
oak.
Heidenreich Old School Shiraz $10.90 $41.90
Barossa Valley SA - Deep red colour with rich, black cherry

gooseberry, elegant and nely balanced palate with
tropical fruit avours.

and vanillin aroma; generous palate supported by velvety
tannins.

Tyler’s Stream Sauvignon Blanc $9.90 $40.90
(Marlborough NZ - Tyler’s is dry and fresh with
passionfruit and citrus avours.)

DiGiorgio Cabernet Sauvignon $11.90 $57.90
Coonwarra SA - Soft palate with ample fruit avours of
blueberry and blackcur-rant with notes of violet, vanilla spice
and oak.
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Grand Burge Benchmark Semillon Sauvignon Blanc
$9.90 $42.90
Barossa Valley SA - Fresh aromas with a zesty palate
showing pineapple and herb characters; suited to
spicy dishes and seafood.

Lost Turtle Pinot Noir $9.90 $41.90
Ripe, red fruit avours of plum and berry with notes of cherry
and liquorice; re ned palate with a supple nish.
Italian Red Wines
Lambrusco - serve chilled
$36.90
Emilia - A lively sparkling wine which carries the sincerity and
the vibrancy of Italian people.

Grant Burge Summers Chardonnay $45.90
Barossa Valley SA - Citrus zest and lime avours
dominate with spicy hints from the French oak

Chianti Bellini
½L $35.90 1L $48.90
Toscana - A bright red, well balanced dry wine with a scent of
violet, tobacco and wild berries.

providing added complexity.
Gar sh Pinot Grigio $8.90 $39.90
Adelaide Hills SA - Appealing aromas of fresh pear
and apple with a refreshing, lively palate showing
stone fruit avours.

Villa Teresa Organic Merlot
$10.90 $49.90
Veneto - Plum, oak and menthol characters underpin this
light-bodied and spicy red.

Scarpantoni Rose $8.90 $38.90
McLaren Vale SA - A lively, lifted bouquet of cherry,
plum and raspberry; fresh and vibrant palate suited to
spicy dishes and seafood.

Gustella Nero D’Avola
Sicily

Italian White Wines
Trebiano $7.90Â½L $19.90
Table wine from Tuscany, in a carafe shaped bottle to enhance

$55.90

Non Alcoholic

Soft Drinks

$4.90

(Coke, Diet Coke, Fanta, Coke zero, Sprite, Lemon Squash, Tonic Water,

the citrus notes of the wine.

Ginger Ale)

Frascati Superiore $41.90

Soft Drink Jug

$14.90

Sparkling Water
Mt Franklin Water

$4.90
$4.90

Chinotto
Juice

$5.90
$4.90

Lazio - Fresh and crisp. This is a dry wine with delicate almond
and apple avours.
Cantine Salvatore Nysias Falanghina del Molise $51.90
Dry, well-balanced, intense body with a sweet aftertaste of
fresh fruit.

Aperitifs
Campari and Orange $9.90
Gin and Tonic
$9.90
Bloody Mary
Mix Spirits

$9.90
$9.90

Apple, Orange, Tomato

Beer
Liqueur Coffee
Please ask your host about our selection of spirits, co ees
and liqueur co ees.

Caminetto Italian Restaurant
13-17 | Playfair St | Sydney NSW | 2000
9247 5787
caminettotherocks@gmail.com
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